A ropivacaine-lidocaine combination for caudal blockade in haemorrhoidectomy.
A single dose of caudal lidocaine does not provide a sufficiently long anaesthetic duration and is not generally used for complicated anorectal surgery. This study evaluated the safety and efficacy of a ropivacaine-lidocaine combination for caudal anaesthesia in patients undergoing haemorrhoidectomy. A total of 287 haemorrhoid patients with successful initial caudal anaesthesia were randomized to receive either a mixture of 0.375% ropivacaine and 1.0% lidocaine (ropi-lido group; n=146) or 1.0% lidocaine alone (placebo-lido group; n=141). Significantly fewer patients in the ropi-lido group required intra-operative supplemental anaesthesia than in the placebo-lido group. Patients treated with the ropivacaine-lidocaine combination had significantly lower scores for pain at each post-operative time point, and a longer mean time to the first requirement for post-operative analgesic than patients in the placebo-lido group. These results suggest that caudal anaesthesia with a combination of ropivacaine and lidocaine is a safe and effective method of inducing anaesthesia during haemorrhoidectomy.